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Xhe General Afiembiy Of

1'resUjUrian choroli bioqU in
troit in May.

Fbakce is reported to be on the
high road to bankruptcy. It isn't
much wonder; One of the jreat
leaks that has weakened her was the
thousand million dollars in cold that

ha paid Germany to take the Ger
man army away from Paris and out
of France 20 years ago. A thousand
million (old dollars is about one-

third the gold among the cirilized
nations.

A Short Will.

North American, April 15th: The
will of A. Sydney liiddle; prominent
lawyer who died at his home, 1C24
Wtilunt street, last week, was admit
ted to probate yesterday, and letters
testamentary were gr-nt- ed te his
widow, Mrs. Frances Biddle. The
will is one vt the shortest ever pro
oaten in tuis county, ana reads as
follows: "'This is my last wilL I
leave allmy property to my wife, and
make her my executrix. Signed,
sealed and executed this (Monday)
first dajof July, 1SS9.

"A. Sydney Biddle."
The esttte left by the testator is

valued, according to the potitiun
sit ned bv the oxecutrix, at "under
$100,000."

Battle with a Snake.

rbiladelpbm Ic (juirer, April 16:
The '"Zoo" whs made the richer at

noon, yesti rduy by the arrival of tLo
falharof.Vl snakos and the thou-fasd.- s

of vinitors who may look upon
his majesty from behind confines of
the snake house, tuny never think
think that he is .a reptile which will
be remembered with terror by a half
a dozen stalwart men chose combin-
ed strength was required to muko
him captive.

The reptile is a and
but a wetk ago was going through
the agouied of sea thickness on his
way irora his native South America
to this unhuspitable shore. He
measures over 16 feet and is a splen-
did specimen No one disputes his
claim to being the largest nuake that
has ever been in captivity on this
continent Ha is fearfully marked
and for a reptile is a veritable giant.
As he lay peacefully in his cage yes
terday, two hours after ho bad been
taken out of the strong oaken box
that was his homo during the kvoyage from the tropic, ho did not
look like the desperate snaie that
used up the six men above mention-
ed.

After the vessel landed in New
York he was taken in the strong box
to the etitnblisbinf lit of Louis liuhe,
at 24 North Wiiliani streot.

His errivul wasawaited by Freder-
ick Mosler of this city, a collector of
animals who had secured the reptile
for the Zoo Mosler had the box
opened 'in order to examine the
snake's mouth to see if the dreadod
rai.ker mouth had claimed the giant
as its victim. In order to geta good
view a wide opening was made, and
it was not an instant until the boa
was out of the box and writhing on
the floor.

His r'at strength was apparent
when he swept everything thateame
within rach, and the six attaches of
KLue's place combined to quell the
reptilo and restere him to ciptivity.
But kis tropical blood was up and he
was savage. The first man within
his iango was a stnlwart fellow and
witn a lightning like dash the boa
wound himsolf around his leg and
then began to sqmize.

It was a casu cf fiVlir. nnw and
Vosler and the other men rnrn!,l

with the snuko. It took some fright-
ful struggling before he was snbda-e- d

and put back ami great excite
meut reigned in the establishment.
The novel battle between seven men
and one snako lasted 10 minutes and
then strong nails closed the door of
his prison.

Mosler was on hand when tho rfarrived at tho Zoo.yesterday, and
cautioned tho keepo'rs as to his
trength. The skill of HeaJkeenr

Bryne and his assailants, however,
was equal to Uitt occasion, ami in a
abort lime the ling of enakes was
taking a sonsy btli in his new glass
borne. He in regarded not only-- asthe largest, but tho finest specimenof the boa snako that ha ever been
seen in ceptivily.

President Harrison's Trip.

I'resiuent Harrison is on a trip to
the Pacific. Ha started last wet k
and traveled through a number of
houtheru states on his way to Cal
rorni. ine tram in which the
Presidential pa.itv ride eousints of
hve coaches, beside the engine and
tender, lue forward coach, the
combination baggage and smokin
car "Aztian bears on its panels in
letters of gold the inscription, "The
Presidential Special." The smoking
compartment of this car is uphof-stere-

d

iu olive plush and the chairs
and sofa are of the same color. 2
desks and a library of choice books
complete tWe equipment of the smok-
er. A barber shop and bath room
oceupy the rear of the "Aztian," and
electric dynamos and the baggage
oocupy the forward end.

The dining car, the Colorado, is a
thing of beauty. Tha curtains are
of green plush, the lamps and fit.
tings are of a silver shade, and all
the appointments as elegant as those
of a first clsss restaurant. The of
President's car New Zealand, is next
the dining car. The general effect in
of its decorations is most pleasant.
The main part of the car is uphols-
tered in blue blush, with white cur-
tains, but the double-drawin- g room,
sot aside for the sleeping apartment
of Mr. and Mrs. Harrison looks as
dainty as a bridle chambej in its
white and fgold work relieved by
plush of a rich, terra cotta color.

The other sleeping car, the Ideal,
is made up of six drawing rooms all
linely furnished, and each drawing of

room deeorated in a distinctive tono
from that of the others. One is sal-
mon and white, another is saffron,
third green and the others straw
berry and olive and electric blue.
The "Vacuna," which is the last
coach 'of the train, combines the
double advantages of a library and
observation car. It is upholstered
iu Mv. P4 th? Petals is cf high-

ly polished brass.
The illumination on the tram even

to the eXtel'ior lamps, will be electric,
In addition to the electric light there
is an ample supply of oil lamps to
be used should the current give out
Eleetrio fans throughout the train
assure the narty of relief should the
heat be oppressive on the plains.

George SV. Boyd of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, will be with the par
ty throughout the trip, to insure the
perfection of all arrangements for the
Presidential visit.

Letter front an Old Jackson Democrat In
Urecunood Tewiislnp.

Near Seven Star Taverx, )

Sitiirdav, April 18, 1831.
Mv Dtar Air. Editor: Yo havehad

a royal old time to night. When I
came in the old boys all laughed aad
said, ah, ba, you have kicked a skunk
that has made a tail of the Tribune
and rcatUred its stick all around,
b:it as you don't take that paper the
smell of the varmint was lost on
von." I said "what's the matter
boys." They answered by telling
me that same fellow that's got a big
head, published an articlo in the Tri
bune charging me with earing that
the Czar of Russia taxation bill 210,
in the Legislature is the Granger's
bill. He signs his name Granger.
Wo all know you did'nt say it was
the Granger's bill. Then my friends
asked: '"Well, Barton SjeRk, what do
you sav about the jmtll?" I said:

The Tiibuue alwavs has a bad smell
about it, if it done'nt smell like a
skunk, it smells fishey. It is neither
cod fih or mackend. Ic has no con
victions, it is a bastard, a cross bo- -

tween bad Democratic policy, and
bad Democratic trickery politic,
which is as nasty as had whisky,
mixed with a large quantity of dirty
water.

My frLnd,, those of them, who
read the Tribune said: "Tho Tribune
has reformed all but its correspond-
ent Granger."

Oue of the Andy Jackson friends
ro-i- Granger's letter and shook it
under my r.ote. A fellow ones shook
his fist under dear old Andy's nose
and he diJ'ntdiu. Granger's shake
only shouk tho creusas out cf the
ciiuky Grange bill 210, and
mikes cleer tho f.ict that it i3 a
iuoasly double tax bill, that taxei
both the farm, and ail tha farmer
raises on it. I said that is'nt what
th Grangers want. I say again,
that isn't what the Granger's want."
I said tho Grange bosses pulled tho
wool ov&r their eyes when thev got
the members of the Grange to sign
petitions for the pnsnge of bill 210,
hat thy never road the bill to the
igutre, nnd that tho signers did not

know that they were asking to have
everything on the farm, in the barn,

nd iu the hcu-- taxed. Thai's ns
r jrf cs vour Bible. The Grangers

thought they were signing for the
aN9ge of a law to revise the Uxkwa

of the stale so that the corporations
and railroads and money at interest
pay more tax for local purposes, for
schools and poor and road purposes.
which is now a'l paid by real estuto,
by farms, and houses. That's what
they thought they were signiug for.
They would have seen the petition
sent to perdition before they would
have signed it, if they had thought
they were asking for a law to tax all
of the gros earnings of a man in a

of three Lundred dollars. If
Granger of tha Tribune had told the
peopld when ho w.-.- a carrying the pe-
tition that tho ineoina of butter and
eggs and chickens and vegetables
raised on tho farm was to be taxed,
ho woulJ have heon told to stick his
petition in his h.t. Ho talked cor
pra'i .n to tbem and excited their
prodjudiees. --tf.iy b he did'nt
know what he Wii talking sbouf. If
be did be told them onl. haif the
truth, and that's s bad ad a whole
lie, so aid old Hickory. The Tri-
bune Giaegtr h.is'nt mora havseeds
in his hair tbau I have- - If he thinks
ho has lot hi iu coma to one of our
Andy Jackson nieetinjuonaSatnrday
night aril have his Lair straightened
with a fine comb and then count the
sedj. It is the next thing to apub- -

lia enruo to lncrcaiio the tax rati (A
a people without ther-- . beiug a pub-
lic ntiofrKMty for it. It is the next
thing to a public crime to have the
farms and ail thincs raised on tlictn. , .1 11 ! 1 - imieu. .iu civilized nations, uate
the beginning of tbwir decline and
overthrow from the time when tUey
began to tsx everything. The Gian-go- r

don't want to loan themselves
to a scheme f taxation to plagueand
rcb them, and iu tiu-.- confiscate
all thoir The tax on cjr
oraticns has paid tho state debt of

almost forty millions Now whnt is
to prevent the legislature from pass-
ing a law, directing that, that tax be
paid to the several counties for school,
poor and road tax purposes for the
relief of tho over taxed fanners.
That would be equalization Jof taxa-
tion iu this, that it would bring a
portioa of tha tax on corporations to
help the poor, the schools and the
road taxes, which they do nothing
for, excepting a small amount com"
parativoly Bpeaking for the schools.
io tue urangars never thought of
asking to have their tax list increas-
ed or multiplied. All they want is
that the great corporation interests,

u are doicr a world nf mcA
help to bear the burdens of keeping
the poor, keeping the schools, and
repairing the roads. Granger is a
boss among the Grangers and doe a'- -

tt seem to know what tho Gran
wants. The Tribune Grander roa
among the grangers and tells them

the other states that have adopt-
ed the Paul Pry system of taxtion,

Massachusetts and so forth, but
then he has'nt told them the
sickening half of the truth that Mass-
achusetts since the tax rot baa been
introduced is rnnning to the does
les, they tax everything in MassachL.
setts that a man has, but bis debt? .
aiassacnugetts and other New TW.
land States are dying with the tax
rot. Within the past few years thou
sands of farms have been abandoned,
people are leaving those states bvtenm

thousands where tho Legislature

1-
'T

plunderers do not confiscate their
earnings through tax laws. New
England ia on the high road to pov-
erty under iniquitous tax laws, and
the dummies don't know what ails
them. The high salaried jobbtrplnn-der- s

the earnings by e called equali-
zation tax laws. Nothing can be
kept np, that is not run under the
high pri?9ure, b?nd.?J inIs!!ledn.
taxation system, and even that on an
avrcre. don't run more than 10 or
15 years till it blows out. Don't for
truth's sake hold up saob state man-
agement and taxation as a modol ' to
pattern over. At their present state
of running things they are bound to
be as poer within the next genera-
tion as Job's turkey, as dear old An-

dy Jaokson used to say. Pennsyl-
vania is not distressed by pcstilonce
or famine. She is not writhing in
the agonies of a consuming war to
necessitate such sweeping and whole-
sale taxation. Long ago immediate-
ly following the defeat of General
Braddock by the French Captain
Beanjeau, the Provincial Assembly
passed a tax law upon all real estate
and all personal rrorertv. Bat that
was in a life and death struggls with
the French and Indians. That law
was to stand only two years. There
was a good deal of kicking over that
law. Out upon bill 210. No the
grange docs not want sucli an inqui-tou- s

bill as 210 passed. I got. in late
from our meeting, and Andy Jaclis n
Democrats mutt not keep to late
hours. So good night.

Yours Truly,
BARTON SI'EAK.

A Farmer's Stery.

NkwTork, April 14. Two farmeie,
Frank H. Darling and A. .V. Minor,
of FJmwood, Conn., came to this city
yesterday to buy green goods. They
got JlloO for SGoO. At the American
Express OOico Thomas Clarkson and
Carling were arretted by a detective
on suspicion. And tuus wliat they
told tha clerk at the Harlem Polico
Court this morning: "We ctmo to
New York yesterday Minor and me.
He'd done all tho writing to these
fe.lows, and be slid they were to
meet us at the Vanderbilt Hotel.
We went there and diroctly this man,
Clarkson, and another man, came up
and a;;k which was Minor. Then
they said that they had moved their
office up town, and we all got on an
elevated train and rode way up this
way somewhere. After agood many
changes wo got to a saloon. Clork- -

con t ok me into a room, showod me
tho bills, which looked good, and I
paid him the $G50, and ha gave me
the $1150. He said I bad belter
send it by express, nnd he got a
carriage and said ho would gj with
me to show me tho way to do it,
and then we wore arrested. I don't
know what's become of Minor."
Clarkson was bold for a trial and
Darling detained as a witness.

A Fortune in a Bible.

CmcAao, Aprd 14. A curious story
of the preservation of records in a
tomb has been developed here in
C'juaection with the discovery of tho
inheritance of a fortune. Mr Sid-
ney Hundricks of this city, has been
notified that she had fallen heir to
$2,000,000 from the estato cf an
uncle long since deceased.

I;a:ic Philips, from whom the es-

tate descends, was born May 2nd,
17CG, at Eiston, Mats. He went
South in 1813, engaged in the slave
tiade and accumulated an enormous
fortune. Of this ho deposited the
cash in the Manhattan Bank, of New
York city and invested tha remain-
der in land at Long Branch, in
Ilo'eston, S. C, and in houses and
hits in Baltimore. The cash is now
in the Manhattan Bank and aggre
gates $5,0110,000. Ha died in 1S34.
his wifa and only child having pre-
viously die-1- .

In 1871 the heirs began to starch
for facts to prove their right to the
property. On an application to tho
court to compel tho Manhattan
B.iuk to disclusa a!l of tho facia rel-
ative to tUe deposit with that insti
tution, the court held that the hoira
must fi'.st furnibh exait iuf jrmation
as te the timo nnd place of Iaaic
Philips deallu This they were uu-abl- e

to do and ths matter dropped
Tho next tiling w.ts to get aa

rucord of his biitu. It was
finally discovored that tho family
Bible of good old litptist Ditacoa
Philips, Isaac's father, bad da&cuudcd
to Isaac's brother Jacob, and that it
had been buried in the cofliu with
Jacob's dnugklor, Susnnni, on June
4'h, 18(5(5, iu th Washington Street
Cometury, at K.iston. Permission
w.-i- s ob.ained from the Selectmen a
ft.w days ngo tv open the grave.
The family Bible wns found, some-
what decayed, but with th record
perfectly lcgiLlo and furnishing the
inissing link.

Thn fortune is fstimated at SCOOO,- -

0');:, of which Mm in heir
t one thirJ the other heirs being
her two brothers William T. Darrol.
a manufacturer of pa'.tentod articles
at Worcorttor, Msss., aud Daniel W.
Carrol, a machinist of Canton, Mass.

Shawaxo, Wis., April 15. People
living in tho town t Washington,
this c uoty ore greatly excited over
the discovery of two atrocious mur
ders aud a suicide. It seems that
about ten d;iys ago a mn named A.
Babr and his v ifo had a quai rel, after
which Buhr went r,it and hunr him
self, bul bsfore di ing aa he told tho
children that Mrs. Babr bad poison-
ed an old man named Zell, tho father I
of bis first wife, who died suddenly
about a ytar ago.

The children reported the matter
to the authorities and they arrested
the woman, who maid a full confes-
sion, stating that they poisoned old
man Zell by putting Paris green iu
his soup. Urs. Bahr is lying sick at
Cecil under the care of a physician
and guarded by a deputy sheriff,
Bahr was a morose and ugly dispos-
ition Not. long after Zell's
death Baha pounded one of his chil-- J
dren inhumanly, aud after ierkinir
its leg almost out of tho socket, threw
it on the bed, where it soon after-
wards

as
did. He was ne ver prosecuted

for the child's murder. l
Wheexixo, April 15; Lost night a

party of twenty five masked men
surrounded tho home of Henry i
Church, three miles north of Burton,
Mars'aalll county. They forced an
entrance and brutally whipped three

women and one man found therein,
i i . i i iii , .

untireu was aosenc at tno noma oi a
sister and escaped.

Atter the whipping tho mob sot
fire to the house and horned it and
i's contents.

Announcements- -

I'HSSIDEai JUDGE.
Mr. JEdiler: fermit me to announce

Jeremiah Lyons, Esq., as a candidate for I

President Judge, subject to Republican I

Kules. Eulogy onon turn is unnecessary,
because, he ia well oa favorably kaown to
every man in 'Junia'a county.

lie began life aa a farmer's boy, and by
bisjowa exertion secured a good education
acd came to the ban He ia an abla lawyer,
a wise counaelor and a Christian gentlemen,
wbose aUrling boneaty baa deserved and
secured tee confidence of the people.

Juniata county is entitlod to tha nomina- - I

tion, and Mr. Lyoaa will be triumphantly
elected 10 November next, and will be an
impartial sad learned Judge.

CITIZEN.
o

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
Mr. Editor: Permit me te snzfeat tbat I

Mr. J. P. Wickeriham, of Thompsootown,
would make a Creditable and eligible Candi
date for Asiociate J udje. lie is a man of)
high moral character, a good practical bus
iness aaao, so honest active and influential
Republican, and his name on tho Republi
cs ticket will lend strength to the same.

DELAWARE.
April 18th, 1S9I.

Make a Xote of Tills- -

Send your addrfss and two cent
strinp to John 11. Pott, district pass
enger agent, Chicago, Milwaukee A
St. Paul Railway, Williamsport, Pa.,
and you will receive one of their new
vest pocket memorandum books for
1891. The St. Paul new owns and
operates over six thousand miles of I

the best equipped road in America.
It is the short line between Chicago,
Council Ulutls and Omaha. Runs
through Pullman Sleeping cars be-
tween Chicago and Portland, Oregon
via bt Paul, Butte, Spokane Falls
and Taooma. The National route
between Chicago and Kansas City.
It you contemplate a trip to tne
northwest, southwest or far west,
write to John R. Pott for rates, maps,
eto. Ha will furuiab ail information
free.- -

Hold It t the Light.

The man who tells you confiden
tially just what will euro your cold,
is prescribing Kemp's Balsam this
year. In the preporatiou of this re
markable medicine for coughs and
colds no expense is snared to cam- -

bine only the best and purest ingred-
ients. Hold a bottla of Kemp's Bal
sam to the light acd look through it
notice tho bright, clear look : then
compare with other remedies. Price
50c and f1. tf.

Literary Xote.

A story of nnusual power and
strange plot will begin in the May
Cosmopolitan and run through three
numbers: The story of a mtD, who
three times in his life undertakes to
pamt Jesus. A3 a voting painter full
.,f 1 ltk ,,,1 lid. . 1.. 1.1" j ui j I) , 110 Jims I

on nis canvas, a urecK lUenl of stisngth
ana uoaiuy; just as tho picture is on
the point ot completion, ha learns to
1 I ,
love a oeautnui woman who returns
his passion. After weeks at her feet
he returns to bis studio one day, and
is nlled with disappointment when
he gazes upon the face of the Christ.
it is the face of a beautiful beathon
god bearing no impress of that divine
love which the painter now knows. . . l 1. .1 11 t r -

uiu.ib utioug mere, jus canvas is
turned to the wall, and inspired bv
love ho sots to work upon the image
01 a new Uiinst, who would be a God
of love. Again bis picture is com
pleted when the second great change
comos over his life. Suo whom he
aaores turns from hua to give her
love to the Prussiuu ofllotr wbose
Greek beauty had been tho model
for bis first picture. Going back
to work under the shadow of this
deep sorrow, he looks upon tho fce
of Christ upon his easol. aud sees
that onto more he has fniled. There
is the beautiful faco irradiating love,
but theru is notnpen it the refining
touch of sorrow th t m j.st hava bsen in
the face of Him who was "a man of
sorrows and acquainted with grief."
1 hero was tins wanting. Hci must
set to work again, and paint not on-
ly th beauty of the Devino Perfec
tion, an-- i 1 he lovo that euibrtoxl all
mankind, but tho Sorrow of the Man
God who suffored for our sinw. The
anthor liialmnr iliorth 1'evssea,
iinuns ua huh given ina wori of ins
life in this singular story. Two oth
er pieces of fiction will atrract atten
tion m the ilay number of tho Cos-
mopolitan-, two real war stcri-j- s by
men who have benn ii the thic'; of
the fight. "The Fool's Errand.
Tho illustration of a'l throe are como-thin- g

unusual. Ia addition to its
strocg fb tioD, this number contains
a beautifully illustrated article on

of the star;: another on
iNow Philadelphia. Some wonder
ful Hash-ligh- t photographs illustrate
the under-groun-

d woi kings of a
Ijsadville Silver .Vina. KenneN and

. . ,Tr,ir.l - 1 TX- - - -' vy.uon, uuu jr. jiouu anil his !

by OE9 who went to Berlin
to study the subject are two articles
with numerous illustrations. (Price

cnts. Cosmopolitan Pub. Co..
Jtauison bquare, IS. 1.)

Marriage is not a Joke- -

NonwAs, O. T., April 'IC Ooorge
a youn? drust of tl

place, jokingly proposed marriage to
Aiis Lmmj, daughter of Dr. J. S.
Cannon, last Tuesday, and she job' ......ry w .i. - T I i t--s'j u'uopuhu. county J uue
Case, tied the knot, and entered thecse 01 record. Then Bellamy said
ue mougut the thing a jok, and
wwnted to bo released, but he was
not.

A Cure Tar ConMipntlon anaSick Headache.
Dr. S.Ias Lane while in the Rocky

Mountains, discovered a root that
wnen combined with other hsibs,
makes an easy and certain cum fnr

u.i.ipauon. xtmin the form of
urv roots ana loaves, and is known

Lane's Family medicine. It willcure sick headache in one nihtor the blood, liver and kidneys, and
101 iub cieanng up of the comulex- -

cn
won,lei"3- - Druggists Bell

am uua iaciag8. tf
r,r.T,,U-....- i ,wu..c.iii.uj cmuB me dying oi a I

disease mat a&eots the kidneva.

Wr) ICi) I AK
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SPONGE?

SHINK
our Shoes

with
WOLFF'S

ACME
BLACKING
ONCE A WEEK!
Other days wash them

clean with
SPONGE AND WATER

EVERY Housewife
EVERY Counting Room
EVERY Carriage Owqer
EVERY Thrifty Mechanic
EVERY Body able to hold

bhould usb

u tiih on r.Tvi f eM .
r--

asr::5."r.::e
Will tim vovm Ols aKT- I mamm

Tl Lt STIH COAO ' I
WOLFF At aAHDOLPH, Fh8a4elpkla.

seoffjs

A. Of Pure God
Live? Gil and

of Lime and
Soda

jhyjlelaii8 bocause both iUo ui Hfl i

agaata In tlia uicr Ci--. It U (

ui paiai&blo aa uaiiv. '

ia iMttirfVl JP'ivJi. 1- - ntrlwr. It i.l
Ilott lictruxi'J Xir CJXSy&IPTIOi'J, j

Scrofula, Ercnchliiff, VSusting 30U- -
eaeee, Chronic Ccsan aud Ctl&u. j

Ask tor Book's Emulsion an-- ( takenooilM.r.j

. 9 rv Q rpo a Dull and languid, have a poor appettte,an(J' if a 150 fSfiJ1! thre is a lack ofasslmll.Uionoffood.lt Is an
C II U JibC Vljll Indication that the system isweakened.and ren- - J

dered
; Moo.1 ii. oils i'irirvi:i7, and tiie general systuxu requires a building up by the best of
I spriTit tonics Brown's barsupurllla. 5
1 Eppixo, N. II., May Cth, 1KS9. !

rrovi-.'- Sariinarilla Is a jrood medicine. I know this as it ba been iu the house j
; of f'vik.-- , 1 it I pronounced by them to be the best of all the Sarsapnriilns for Z
Z : Hrc.il, aa:l !! work wonder after others have fuile.1, and were I In need of any
; TPC'lii-ln- for the l.lood I would take that in preferc-uc- to all others f.r the blood,;
" kiUnt'yK,li t or f 2 9 0 P and stomach. I

:ts!?y eJ??!J M C? S 8 ,S rg Evbrett (Uixirn s
kJhkZ eafeStj t(Sdjfe2SS tScnL.l.Mnvl.le, i

J . . . ,,,, ,, I,,
-- Epptng. X. II. S

j Ir. ;h' lr.'er purl of tho trluur und spring of 1 i felt 1 liou't know how ; iio life; j
; r.o uitibltlo. ; no slrenirtli ; drowsy; no appetite wonh naming, nnd no lelisli for Z

! vh::t liii'.e 1 d:J e.it. I lioushl a Ixittle of Urown's S:irwnparilln. It seemed to do no 5

; toi-- l suit' I noa: : jtdJ'.c, v. hcn n tremendous itchlnir of my ret and s commenced ; ;
I con:i:u:t-,- l u:i 1 h.-i- u0'I six lott!e.s ; my appetite returned, my food Ui:c.! naturnU S

mid I, thou :h now 61 yeara of :;e, foci as well and lively aj I Lave for twenty years. S

caui'Oi ihl cr lilowi. s Wars.
Youra truly, jrs .

ilsyAviN Ilri.L, t ft
Y Co :v.i r. Me.

; A vr-- r CH-- e

! t ::rv. sa;:i i will do for tiie ciil'drea is ijiat o' the litiie lmik'hter cf Don
A.;!.! .i.f i oi':."jri,.v;;,!Tie, brother of Grossman lviivrrs.nitd one ot tkio ;

J : . i'.- - ; !ir r cj: "Mt tvur.iy. Ills Uttio llvey-ji.- .K! irir l hn-.- l hve.i i:i delicate S

- 1:'-- . i:h, - 'c d i. :!- iipiv.'.jt.Vrson-.- time. ZJ.r.rov ers h;t-.- :cd ar.y :.t- -

I . Mt n;e!h-l::e:i,aj.- iiid I'AWc- :'.i:ih in them, but so numi-i-- ;s ti'ron:: - Hi v.Lr'is
1 i;f comi!-..'- . ti;:.t e: :.ie to hi:n m nci.rhht.rj a::d tl.roii'.'h ill-- " is. t'i;,l he ',

v.a t iialurM ?o liy a Kt:!o of Itrown's Sarscpr.rill.i for the Mi'. ;c one. Til is used
; rfr'-rli-

. io C:r r .: j:is, a tewr-- one par-- fi T
Sc!a;j-td-. V. ;.t was ti.-- i result T Mr. l'owers i J 3f"i ?r tfJi"''i'f
j kh- - the vurU.lo ive way to a iiata- - 3 $w6dl:; n 1 and de.-ir- fr food. Increased vlor ..nw-- n ....hi. "
fund vivii-'li- wfro noilc-uhic- ('towing cheeks uni 'ori;:ut eyes tec k ihu jla.-- or :ne
. psiIM I f..cc u in! 1ojI;, and the hearts of tho parents wre K!::tldei:cd be; ex. J ci--

pres-U-- by the wonderful chauye whUJi had taken r'.acc In lliclr dar!'::!.-- . !;

; Annie It. of Lisbon, N. II., writes: My Iiusband uud my nioce have IhiiIi ."

2 tn!;fn Itrov.n's.Sursji'MiriUa by my advice, and we would r.oi I e without n lxtiIcoflt
j in the bonsc. It has relieved me of many pains which I havesuU'erd from for years. T,

Z I have (treat faith in your modicir.e nnd wish I could commend it personally to all
" who arc sulU'iing from the many complaints of women caused by poor blood.

mmms
At all DnifTRists I.OO. e bottles for S.OO.

DON'T Something else "Just as good." IT IS HOT.
Aka Waruf.n & Co., Sole Proprietors, Bangor, Me.

'ti:;nK:"iiiiii!i-;irniiiiiiiiiiiiiililmi-.iii:;;:imitniiitnH- t'

Xotiiius On Earth Will

&M mx w&

LIKE
Sheridan's Ccnditici? Powder!

It ! aiwliitfT pnr. HUrhly eonmtmtJ. lm
Piianlity it ct- -t ! ina Wu th of a cent a day.

amltcino. rrvvtjnMnnd ruraH dlxvw)--
Uod fir jonnf c6l4-k- World more Umn al.when hu Jtouit. lonre nui mvfiI me fM,nd nx forfA to nup," ms a fMittn.-r- .
if yoa tmn' srt tt avnd a ftw ifnlM for to prw lriAre A S 14 uouriil uiio 4u jxt-inl- d ; S chiik k5,trxnnwpeiid. "THK HK8T P VLUlY I'APER." rnpi- - ropy trr I'oulLr- - tf (.iiitlft frw with I

.fVA"'.

The greatest improvement in

Corsets during tho past twenty

years is the use of Coralino in

ie place of horn or whaleborx

It is used in all of Dr. Warner's

Corsets and in no others.

The advantages of Coxalins

over hom or whalebone are that
U does not become set like

whalebone, and it is more flexi-

ble and more durable.

Dr. Warner's Coraline Corsets

are made in twenty-fou- r diiTcr-e- nt

styles, fitting every variety of
figures thin, medium, stout,
long waists end short waists.

Sold everywhere.

WAIISER EH0S., Mfrs,
; New Tori and Chicago.

Of ESTY
Genuine has a

Red H tin tag on
every piug.
OLD HONESTYis acKrowt
edged to be tJie purest
and rrjost tasting piece
of Standard Chewing Tobacco
onthemarKet.TrxTng it is
a better test than any ta.

Stout it. Give it a fair trial.
Your dealer has it.

350. FIEZEE & BROS., LealsY'Ilfl. Ka

liable to contrart serious disease. The

.par!lla.
a m

fin fn

BiSSET? GSLLESE

n i."i.iiiji tjF

NO MORE OF THIS!
f

Rubber Phoce nn'ent worn nneorofortohlf tiehi.....will ..ft..!.. lIii. ..rr. v. f..- -i 1 turaueuythai evil the
"BCLCHESTER" F'JEBER C3

offer a shoo with tha Inside of tho heel lliifsl with
' " eiaiK i" ine Mine and pruTHnUthe Kulilx-- from sltpp'ni; off.

Cell fur tho " Colrhmirr"AS JCS5VE COUNTERS "
audyuueau walk, run orjurap ui theau

TOBACCO
This standard brand nf nln.r

tobacco is acknowledged to be
the best chew and the largest
piece for the money in the mar-
ket. Unco tin tag on each linr.p.
Its extensive sale for many years
ha? established its reputation.

here is nothing better. - Try it.
or sale by dealers and grocers.

Get a good paper by subscribing for the
SKBIlSiL ASD'IlEf IBIJCJia.

HOUQB&UGH a SON'S CtOTHWG ST03St
HaviDg just rolnruod from the City with a

FULL LINE OF SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

wa are prepared to stow you the neatest, nobbiast and latest styles in

mtrkct.
Necktresr, ShlrU, ecd eTerythmg in the Line of Gents' Fa

Uhl. "ed., i. llrVer and fleer than evr before. A. we took extra pain. 0IIr

tioa in ibat line.

IN CLOTHING, WE HAVE THEM TO SUIT ALL.

from tha emalltst to tha largest at prices that cannot bo beat.

W also hav a full lino of Men's. Ladies and CkilJren's Footwear,

Umbrellas, Trunks, Satclicls, Jewelry, Ac,
. If in neod of anything in our line, and if you wsnt a bargain, tlii

is the place and now the time to set it.

HOXiIiOBAUGH & SON, PATTERSON, PA.

Lw.ll

WIKTEH STOCK
We hare just re stocked oui

store with Winter Good for

our customers.
The Senior member of tho

firm has just returned from

Eastern Markets, where he se-

lected with great car the goods

that hia man j patrons favor.

COME AND. SEE.
Our assortment is more com

plete than ever. Come and see.

Our customers hare appreciated
OUr efforts to give them goods tO .

,
SUlt their purposes, and We

believe that we are better
.

pre- -
.

pared than ever to merit their
confidence. We invite yon to
come and see and I satisfied.!
In our dress goods departrneut;
we have almost everything, i

Don't be backward, call for
what you want.

FOOT WEAK.
Our 13oot and Shoe De-

partment is full in ita assort-
ment, and you certainly can he
suited m fit, quality and price
Whatever improvements have
been added by the manufactures
WQ have thrm ail., tie Can
supply vou with foot wear for
any in or out door service. Our
grocery Department never lags.
VV e have on hand a lull line 01
rresh, 1'lain and fancy

))J I fC3
AISO, the Only full line 1

IT P V C V i 1 VQIT Sj 1j IX O 1 1 A .U Xj .
in the COUllty. Kverv houseJ"Imust have its lull Supply of
Queens and Ulassware, this is
the ttore to call on for such ar
ticles.

TOBACCO- -

To the lovers oi the weed,
we eay we keep the Lest brands.

TRY 0111 TOBACCO.

All orders by mail will re
ceive prompt attention

Remember the place,
Mai Strut, OrrowTK Cobkt Hocsii.

llllizitown. Pa.,
frCtl'lC ESPl'3?iSCIIAIL

3b Sou.

THE NATIONAL BAPTIST
rUlLJDELPHU,

T1TG UOLMItS A YIMl:
DO YOU READ IT ?

Su.i poatnl for a free sample cop v.
THJ5KK SOSTHS TRIAL 25 CENTS.

J WISH TO STATS -

A FEW FACTS
Worth Knowing,

' I can stop TveTHArait in lras tban
fiva H'ii.Btrs; ae pain, a extrsctiEg.

Tl.i I . . . ..... ... . ."i--j ... ... ar a aPrlie4 to the teeth
pn-n-

,

and t. , a. danger. ,

lkstD:sased stius (knovn
as Scurvy) IreatS-- j r ed srccrstii!!y
ana a ear. ksj fSt-f- S ranted in every I

Uiuf j

Te.lh Fiil.d and warrantea for life.
Artiflcial Toetb repaired, exch.i. ..r '

price, te .nit .11. i
. .aii ..!. j ;- o gie parroct satis- -

with which th.y eaunet tat. are esr.riull- -' r 'invited tarll"
Tbbms Ca;h.

G. Ij. DERR,
rrtscllcatJDcntigt,

ESTABLISHED IS MIVFLIKTOWK, Pa., IB IbfeO.
et. 14 '65.

Vt0

I'lT" l Tr. w,A. w ,anH,

M. EiPtET, Jr., & Ca,
PHILADELPHIA.

Louis B. Atiixsom. K. M. M. Phsji.
ATKINSON &. I'E.tELL,

ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,
MIFFLINTOWW, PA.

B7Collectic and Conveyancing protnri
ly attended te.

OrriCE On Main stroet, tn place ef re.
fdecce ef Leeis K. Atkinson, Esq., south of

iindge street. (Oct 26, 18?f.

Jons MeLAcsHLis. Joskpb ?irmilt
NCLAl'CIILn & STI3IW ejv

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROYAL, Jl'yiJTJ CO., P.t.
yOaly reliable Companies rpresented.
Jan. 1, 188-- ly

R..M.CRAwrBD, ri. siiwm M.osAwroBB
TVR. D. it. CRAWFORD b. SOX.
L
hare formed a partnership for th practico

f Medicine asd tbeir collatteral L'ju. Up,,
Ollice at eld stand, corner of Tbir J ami Ur--
sag streets, MitBmUwn, Pa. Ouoor both

u,ni in b maa at th,?i; - u
times, anless otLerwiso prelessioiiLiiv nxeej.

fi'l8!?"
PENNSYLVANIA EA1L20AD.

TIMK-TABL- K

WD and after Sunday lire. It. 1S9;.
tr.ia, Uatellkt MiffliwilIl.UB.,ft,,;ows:

j EASTWARD.
JJ'Win Accomrusdstivn Ituvrn MilHin at' 8.40 a. oi.. Pert Kaj-a-l 0,43 a. m., Tbomp.

snntown 1 Ml a. m., ilillerstoirn 7,12 n. mi.
New Port 7.21 a. in., Dtincunnon, 7,i: a.' n., MarTsrilla, 8.0'J, srrirrs t Hnrrisburg,
S,20 a. iu., Philadelphia, 1,J5, p. ia.

l.rarss llitflin at 7,0 a. m.. I'ort Hiv.il
7,65 n. in.. Thoiuseatown, 7,2J! a. in , Mil- -

TnW; l" .V ,"nYri:;,u:e

LeT xiaiin at s.otj P, , , rMrt
f'03 p" w ' Tb"V-ow- u, ,22 p. ra.. un.
l.rst.wn. J.8S B. n . srrir.s at HrriLr

p- - Phiisd.ipiat 9,ks p. .

oooMasiTio u.r... ai.tm dulT at .2Ut. ui.,TrroB S 5(1 in .
; v.t cBion at m . m.,' Xvt uamii- -

7 u; V. " Mu : e?'.tw', - m- -.
is:own ,oa. m., Mi.'tord s.Ooa. m., Miniia
.12s.n.. Port Korslt.n a. in-- , Mexico n,.

zs a. ai , Tascarora S.25. ra.. Vandyke -

. m., Thompsontewn 8.S7 a. is., Dnr.
ward 8.42 . ni. liilUr.tci.n s m m

: Kawj-or- t 9,09a. a., arrifing at Harrisburg
10,6 a. re., and at PHilado'.phia, 1,25 p. 01.

' s fnnE Expaiss luares Altooaa rtlir
at 7,15 a. m., and stopping a all regular

between Altooua and HnrrHbur?,
reacb.i UiGiin at 10,M6 a. m., Harrisbct,;
11.4 f. M., and .rriTes ia Philadelph.a at

. 'l y' m'
Hail Teiis Uares Pittrbnrit dally a

i,Z0 a. m., Altoona at 1,09 p. iu., and trtop-- ;
pins; at all regular stations arrives at lliillio
at t 3 p. ui., Harrisburg 7.00 p. m., Phila-- i
acelphU le.oj p. m.

j Hail Erpreas leaves Pitkbnr? at 1 On p m,
Aitvana 6 20 p m ; Tyrone ff 62 p ai ; llant-mtdc- B

7,10 pm; Lewittewn 886 pin Hif--
fiin 9 15 p m ; Harrisburg 18 ( p m ; Phila- -
delphia 4 25 aw.

j Dar KxrtK r Ieves rittilarir at B,iW A.
M. ; Aliaona 1 1.50 A. ii.; ur be tlaffEid
at Mil'lia at 2.05 P. if.; arrives at Harris,

j burg at 8,20 P. ii.; at PhiUdolpbia, i.bV V

Pkiiadtlpbia BxPre will :p at Hi mis
at 11 o( p. in., wbeo (lZ;d

westward.
J V.ain Aocmmodation leavws PUiUdel

bi at 8,60 a ia., Harrisbnrir, 12.1J p. m .
KiMerstawn. 1,13 p. ia., Tlioiupotnrn,
1,28 p. m., Mexico, 1,41. p. m., P.rtKoyal,
1,46 p. ia., MifHin,, 150, p. m. Fbiladul-- t
abla at ,26 p. in.. FlarritMirr, 7,27 p. ra.,

opori, o,a, p. m., Mi,;ertwn, H,S5 p.
re., TbompisBtuwn, 8,4S p. m.. Port Uova!,

i Port Eeyal, 9,00 aiirtJIn. ,5 p. m. Har- -
ribnrg, 12.S0 p. iu,. MillflratewB 1,S" p. ut.,Tbuip.onlo, 1,43 ,,. m f port i;ur.,I,0 p. n,., M'.mia, S,10.

fxrt Link Ifavtn TbisdelpUia daiiv at
11 40 a m ; Hairisburg i 45 p m liiilliaSU'jpni; Lewistowu o ?8 p ul ; altoina
7,b0 p in arrive at Tittsburg at 1 1 5 p i,.,

! Wat PisoifORB. Icsves Pbilade'phla
daily st 4 80 a. m.; Hnrrisbur;, 8 15 a. ia.;I'uncannon, 8 64 a. ra.; Newport,' 9 2M a.
w.; Uillwstowu, 9 40 a. in.;Taonipsontown,

j 62 a. m.; Van Dyke, 0 03 a. m., Tnscar- -
". in.; uexmo, l e, a. m.; Port

. . . ,......u mr.iM leaves riiilajclpliia rtai- -

."t.,,JV.Vp- - "nl L uJ.,f.U P- - m- -

f. i'lA':'!" .Z.'L.l A1"
' inouurj, o ;ij a. 3,

Hail. Taau. leave, Pbilad.lnbia daiiv at
.. i.il ... H1

.' u T-- '" 'n p. m.
pingat all statiun. u;i..,.
and AlU-on- roaches A;toont at 8 43 t, m
l iltsburg 8.10 p. ia.

Ai.to.ka Zccoi.i.ooati loaves Pbil-delfh- ia

da. y at 11 4d .. m., Ultrrjsb at4,16p. id., Duncaunoa 4;J5 p. ,
peit 5..2 p. k., MUlei-stow- e,2j p. m.,Tboa,rsoiitown 6,Si p. rj., Vandyko 6,40p. bj , 1 ut carora 6,44 p. ru., Mexico 6,47 p.m., Pert Royal 6,M p. s fi6

Lewistown 6,20 p. ,., JdcVeytown 6,.5 p. in., IWton Hamilton 7 5 p m.UunuupdMn 7,35 p. ui., Altuuaa w C0 p. m.
Pacific Express loaves Philnde pbia 11p m ; llarristurg 8 10 a iu ; Duncnnncn's

.18 a m ; Newport 4 00 a io ; Miniin 4 K'J a; Lewistowu 5 01 a in ; Mc Veytown 6 22
. i ; Jit. Union 6 IB am; Huntingdon oU.a ra ; Petorbbnrf 6 2o a ta ; Bpruco Crota

,.;.r ! iJrou Waui; Uoil'a Mill.
1 " I Altuona b Ooi in; Pittsbuig12 45 pm.

POULTRY PATS
" K'.y. ,n?DK'd- - P.ltTBT U.L--

lublishco moutbiy, hu,!y ,(illMratJs U U.l K,rWor Inl,t.,t.r I(ll ,0TluurLess ILsu fcv.ctntsa luomh lni,g. it to

SAW M1L.L.S
PaUnt Vari.bk-- rictitn and Belt Feed.

STEAM KAGISEs. Hay I'rtNcBllLCiLEJni,LS,&c.
PORTABLE feR!ST A1ILL.

Thmhinjr Machines, etc.
Send for illustrated Catalogue.

A k rAKqi IIAUC.,Tork, Pa

Caution XolUe.
The undrrsnf d.citizens of Wa ter T rJuniata county, Pa., Ur.by caution allp,.r-on- snot to tresspass tteir lands lor the

P"n-ok- f hunting: Jol.n A. Galla?h.rvOhriht Mnsser. Calvin Mspruder, John P.Bahr, David Diven, Samnel Auker, Cyrui,SitUr, beth Kerchner, William Clock

, nayai, 1 l a. m.; iiiRlin. If) "0 x. in
Milford, 10 28 a. iu.; Xarmws, 18 S , m .

L.wUtw, 10 41 a. .. Mcviytnn, i
""-- t Newton flamilton, 11 !9 a. w.; rimtingdon, 12 17 p. m.; Tyrone, I 07 ,, M

Altoona, 1 45 p. ni.,an-- t stopi at all r euUrstatmus between nrrisbnre and Alcona- .7

Vi


